CWPPRA TEACHERS’ WORKSHOP REQUEST FORM

The Coastal Wetland Planning, Protection and Restoration Act (CWPPRA, pronounced quip-ruh) staff are pleased to provide educators with an opportunity to learn more about Louisiana’s coastal land loss and CWPRPA’s restoration efforts. To schedule a workshop for your faculty, please complete the following form and return via email or US mail. A member of the CWPPRA Public Outreach staff will contact you to discuss the details and plan for your event.

Suggest Possible Date(s) for Presentation: __________________________

Grade Level(s): __________________________

Principal’s Name: __________________________

Teacher’s Name: __________________________

Teacher’s Email Address: __________________________

Teacher’s Phone Numbers: (W) __________________________ (C) __________________________

School Name: __________________________

School Address: __________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________ Zip Code: __________

Presentation Type (Circle all that apply):

- Teacher Workshop ½ day Full Day
- PowerPoint Presentation Hands-On Lessons and Activities
- In-service Activity Field Session
- Demonstration of CWPPRA educational materials

CWPPRA Materials Requested (Circle all that apply):

- WaterMarks Magazines Maps
- Interactive Educational CDs Turning the Tide Brochures

For additional information contact:

CWPPRA Public Outreach Staff
USGS National Wetlands Research Center
700 Cajundome Blvd.
Lafayette, LA 70506
Email: LaCoast@nwrc.com.cr.usgs.gov
   Susan Testroet-Bergeron BergeronS@usgs.gov
Phone: 337-266-8623
Fax: 337-266-8595